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BRIEF MENTION.
About People lou Know.

H. P. Kanck of Scranton, upent a few
'nys in town last week.

Ilavi.l Walsh, Kin,., of Ccntralia transact'
eel legal business in town on Saturday.

Miss Jennie Yan lcvender, of Nortlium
bcrland, spent Sunday with Mrs. W. II,
Wurman.

Rev. 1). N. Kirlclijr attended a meeting of
the Williamsport Arch Deaconry at Wellsboro
iins week.

Mrs. Freas Hic'rfU of llummelitown, i

Ti'itini; her father, Mr. J. K. Lockard on
ifth Street.

W. V. Black, gave this office) a call on
Monday nml announced his name as a candi
Lite for sheriff.

Mr. ami Mrs. Joel McCormick, of
.Miickshinny, visited tlic lormer i mot tier on
t:!:h Street over Sunday.

S. A. Goodhue and family of Jamison
oty, Sundayed in town as the guests of
r.lr. (joodhue s lather, J. K. Iockard.

Misses Klla and Margaret McKadden re
aimed home on Saturday, after a few day's
vit to their brother James at Shenandoah,

After spending a few days with her sister
Mrs. deorce 1. Crist on est street, Mrs,
William Lore, of Clarkstown, l'a., returned
hume on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kimble, of Mt. Vernon.
New York, who have been visiting Mr. and
Mrs. J. Lee llarrnau tor some tune past re
turned home on Monday.

T. T. Swnyze, a leading merchant of
Berwick, was in town on Monday as a juror,
Imt as he was unable to serve he was excus
td. Hit daughter Mabel accompanied him
rl called on several friends in town. They

returned home the same day.

The meetings at the Methodist
Mission which are being conducted
by Rev. Dempster, the former
Ionian Cathofic, are being largely at
tended. The meetings will be con
.inued for two weeks.

The Bangor, Pa. Jferald. a new
weekly, edited by Wm. E. Van Wirt,
a newspaper man with a large experi-nce- ,

has made its appearance. It is

i very neat paper, filled with good
.wing matter, ana ougnt 10 win
'tccess.

Preaching services in the Lutheran
"hurch next Sabbath morning by

e pastor. In the evening special
services by the Woman's Missionary

iciety of the Church. An interest
)g and instructive prdgram has been

ijicpared. To both of these meetings
. general invitation to the public is
(.iven.

Everybody Eyi 80,
CascareU Candy Cathartic, the most wor

wicuicui iiiscoverv 01 uiu uki pica.-....- L

and refreshing to the taste, act gently
"..v..., uii Kiunevs. liver nun uunvi,. . ,Mnainn 1. 1 i 1mo enure nvswm, U19VI Itiun,ure heiidaolie, fever, tinbituul constipation

: 'iri bllloisnes. Please buy and trv a boxr C. C. C. y ; lo, as, do cents, fcfold and
. juntnieea to cure by all druggists.

AVE ARE SELLING

ftearns Bicycles
For $57.50.

Uese are '9G pattern $100
wneeis ana are new,

.his is a cash price, and no ex
gauges wm be considered.
rUR$75 S10RMERAT$39 CASH

IS A WINNER.

:W. S. RISHTON,
Ciposita PostOfflc8.

irTr

Legal advertisements on page 7.

Jasper Wilson is bavins his
painted.

A new veranda is beins built tr tli
house of Amos Dreiblebis on East St.

J. J. Mather has been appointed
postmaster at Fishingcreek.

The house of Mrs. Catharine Heist
on Iron street is undcreoiniz imt.ove- -
ments.

The fence around Athletic Park is
being rebuilt by the Athletic Park As
sociation. It will all be completed by
tne last ot the week.

There is an ordinance to prohibit
the running at large of dogs on and
after the first of May. Owners should
bear this m mind.

Paul, aged eleven months, youngest
child ot Mr. and Mrs. Fred E
Drinker, died last week. Funeral
services were held Friday morning.

Rev. Gideon H. Day, well known
in this section, occupied the pulpit at
the Methodist Tabernacle Sunday
morning and evening.

The Young Men's Christian Asso
ciation held their first open air meet
ing out beyond Fernville Sunday after
noon.

The right of way has been granted
to the Kosemont Cemetery Company
for a forty foot road through David
Armstrong s farm to the new cemetery,
The road will be an easy one, and
will lessen the distance.

A quoit pitching tournament for a
prize will be held in the near future,
It will cost twenty-fiv- e cents to entir
the contest, and the same rules will be
used as the ones which governed the
tournament held here some tune ago
All those desiring to enter should ad
dress D. J. Tasker.

Next Sunday will be observed as
'Woman's Day" in the Lutheran
church. In the mDrning the Pastor
will preach a sermon on "Woman s
Work, and in the evening the
Missionary Society wll hold its anni
versary meeting. An interesting pro
gram has been prepared.

The following letters are advertised
May nth 1807. Mrs. Elizabeth
Dabler, Miss Melia Eck, Harry D
Meyer, T. B. Rhone, Thomas
Steward, Frank J. Scott. Will be
sent to the dead letter office May
25th, 1897.

James II. Mercer, P. M.

We announce this week the name
of Tames I. Campbell of Orange town
ship as a candidate for Associate
Judge. Mr. Campbell is a farmer,
man of more than ordinary lnMU
gence, and of strict integrity. If nom
mated, he will be the tool of no man
or faction but will perform his duties
conscientiously and without fear or
favor.

Ent Post G. A. R. met at their hall
Friday night and adopted the follow

ing resolution :

Resolved ; That we heartily en
dore the request made bf the Pastors'
Union to the people to abstain from
dames ana other amusements on
Memorial day. That we appreciate
the respect paid our dead Comrades
in the past and trust that the memory
of their suffering and deeds of hero
ism will be honored by all patriots
Saturday, May 29th, by spending the
day befitting the occasion.

Bapply Married at Wyoming.

We take the following from the
Wilkesbarre JiecerJ of Friday. It says:

"Yesterday afternoon at the M. E
Church in Wyoming Robert T. Stiff,
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Stiff, and
Miss Theresa Rhoades, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Rhoades of
Wyoming, were married.

At 4 o'clock, when the edifice was
crowded, Miss Hannah Reidy at the
organ rendered Mendelssohn s wed
ding march and the couple moved up
the aisle, attended by eignt young
gentlemen and ladies. The groom
was attended by John Robinson and
the bride by Miss Bessie Rhoades,
her sister. Rev. Wilson Trieble
officiated.

The bride and groom stood under a
handsome canopy of evergreens and
orange blossoms, and the church was
richly decked with flowers.

About 150 relatives, friends ant!
neighbors assembled at the residence
of the groom s parents on Monument
avenue, where an hour or two were
delightful'y passed.

Guests were present from Blooms
burg, Wilkes Barre, ' Scranton, Pitts
ton, Plymouth and elsewhere. The
day was very fine, and all present
enjoyed themse'es greatly. The
presents were numerous, comprising
fine oak bed room suit from th
bride's father ; also rockers, paintings.
linen, silverware, china, glass ant
many useful a.vcles of household use,

The ushers were George Daily,
Thomas Rmker, Richard Rapson
John Robinson, Stanley Robinson
and Verne DeWolfe."
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BASE BALL DOTES.

The players for new League team
are arriving in town, and all will be
eady for the first battle with Sunbury

on Monday.
The Bloomsburg High School

team went to Berwick on Saturday
and were defeated by the Y. M. C. A.
boys of that place. Score 109.
1 he boys say they received the best
kind of treatment, both from the
players and the umpire.

Manager Watts, has signed Bud
Ent and Ed. Splai 1 for the new team.

The uniforms worn by the Blooms
burg club on Monday will be splinter
new ones, and will be blue suits, red
stockings and Chicago hats.

The Normal went to Seltnsgrove on
Saturday and downed the Susque
hanna University of that place by the
close and exciting score of 9 to 8.
The game is said to have been a very
pretty one.

The Normals received very rough
and ungentlemanly treatment from
the University boys, who attempted
several times to use their fists but
were prevented from so doing by the
manager of the club. This is indeed
a bad reputation for an institution
whose object is preparing young men
for better positions in life.

Rumors have been afloat to the
effect that the Bloomsburg club would
not remain in the Central Pennsyl
vania Base Ball League, but this
morning President Miller. ofShamo
kin, assured the News that there was
not the least foundation for the rumor,
as Bloomsburg would put up the
stiffest kind of ball and make it inter-
esting for the other clubs in the
league. Mt. Carmel News.

COURT HOUSE NEWS.

What Hat Occurred There Since Our
Former Report.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

The following marr'age licenses
have been issued by Clerk W. H.
Henrie, since those published last
week.

W. D. Pennington, of Benton, to
Miss Bessie McHenry, of Benton.

Harry Roach, of Main township, to
Miss Ida Michael of Beaver township.

TRANSFER OF REAL ESTATE.

The following transfers of real es
tate have been recorded in the office
of C. B. Ent, register and recorder,
during the week.

Locust Mountain Coal & Iron Co.
to Bi ldget Cosgrove, for land in Up
per Shanties.

Charles A. bhafler to lorrence
Shaffer, for land in Benton township,

Michael Stine to Cleveland Town
ship School District, for tract ot land
in Cleveland township.

John M. Clark, assignee, to Samuel
R. Thomas, for land in Bloomsburg.

John McLean, a stranger was ar
rested last week for being drunk on
the street. He was given a hearing
before President of Council Kocher.
It was found he had no money with
which to pay a fine, and upon his
promise to leave town, he was dr
charged.

William Black of Rohrsburg an
nounces his name this week as a can-

didate for Sheriff. Three years ago
Mr. Black made a good run but was
defeated for the nomination in the
convention. He submitted gracefully
to the will of the majority, and now
comes before the people again with a
good democratic record. He has
many friends, and if nominated he will
make a competent Sheriff. '

Only One
Standard

You and we may differ as to
money standards and out of
our very differences good may
come. But we won't differ as
to the merits of one standard
emulsion of cod-live- r oil.

SCOTT'S EMULSION has
won and held its way fot
nearly 25 years in the world of
medicine until to-da- y it is al-

most as much the standard in
all cases of lung trouble, and
every condition of wasting
whether in child or adult as
quinine is in malarial fevers.

Differ on the money ques
tion if you will, but when it
comes to a question of health,
perhaps of life and death, get

the standard.
Your druggist tells Scotfi Emulsion.

Two sizes, 50 cts. and $1.00
SCOTT tt BOWNE, New York.

Send for a copy of Taske r's Beautiful
Song "Gone Forever". The very latest.
Pronounced by critics to be the pretti-

est sonc ever written. Price 20 cts. At
music stores ,or sen; upon receipt of
price by David J. lasKer, uioomsuurg,
Pa. tf.

After...,
Taking

a course of Ayer's Pills the
system is set In good working
order and a man begins to feel

that life is worth living. He
who has become the gradual
prey of constipation, does not
realize the friction under which
he labors, until the burden is

lifted from him. Then his
mountains sink into mole
hills, his moroseness gives
place to jollity, he is a happy
man again. If life does not
seem worth living to you, you
may take a very different view

of it after taking

Aver's Cathartic Pills.

J. E. ROYS.

Leading Points
AH the brightest and most

brilliant shine and blaze in
our jewelry circle.

Our New Line of Cor
ham's Sterling Silver

contains many new designs
Nothing better for weddings.
It lasts torever.

New Shirt Waist Sets are in
also. You are invited to make
au early inspection.

All articles beautifully hand
engraved without extra charge.

J. E. ROYS,
JEWELER, BLOOMSBURG.

The following, taken from last
week's Lutheran Observer, will no
doubt be quite interesting to the
many friends of Rev. P. A. Heilman,
a fformer pastor of the Lutheran
Church of this town :

Baltimore, Md. " Rev. Heilman
has been unanimously elected as pas
tor of St. Paul's English Lutheran
Church, one of the leading churches,
and he has commenced his work un
der most favorable auspices. A beau
tiful day, attraclive and impressive
services, appropriate floral decora
tions, fitting and inspiring music, and
unusually large congregations conspir
ed to make the Easter celebration in
this church one of the most interest
ing and successful in many years. The
services were conducted by Rev. P,
A. Heilman, of Philadelphia, assisted
by Rev. A. Stewart Hartman, D. D.,
Secretary ot Home Missions. Rev,
Heilman has supplied the pulpit regu
larly during the past three months
very efficiently and acceptably, and
also conducted a catechetical class.
The additions to the membership
were 31 22 by confirmation, 5 by
renewal and 4 by certificate.

Don't Tobaoco Slit and 8inoke Tour Lift Away,

If vou want to ouit tobacco usiuir easily
mid forever, be uiado well, strour, miignntii',
lull of new life aud vigor, tuko
the wouuVr-worki- r, tliut multes weult mon

l.rnnt?. Manv train tell Hounds in toll duvs.
Ovor 400,000 cured. Buy of your
druggist, under guarantee to cure, 6Uo or
$1.00. Booklet and sumplo mailed free. Ad.
fcjterl'ng Hemedy Co., Chicago or New York.

Try Allen's Foot-Eas- e,

A powder to be shaken into the
shoes. At this season your feet feel
swollen and hot, and get tired easily.
If you have smarting feet or. tight
shoes, try Allen's Foot-Eas- It cools
the feet, and makes walking easy.
Cures and prevents swollen and sweat-
ing feet, bli ters and callous spots.
Relieves corns aud bunions of all pain
and gives rest and comfort. Try it
to day. Sold by all druggists and
shoe stores for 25c. Trial pac kage
Free. Address, Allen S. Olmstead,
LeRoy, N. Y. 3 4td

Get your job work done at the
Columiiian office.

We have placed on sale the past few days an extensive line of

WASH DRESS GOODS,
in Organdies, Lappets, Dimities, Lawns, Percales, &c, which
we invite you to call and see. They are of the most jecent print
ings, both in the foreign and American made goods.
Organdies.
French organdies at 25c. yd.

Usually 37ic
Fine imported organdies at 17c.

yard. Usually 25c.
American organdy at I2jc. yd.

Usually I7C
Printed dimities, at 10c. yd.

Usually I2c.
Shirt Waists.

An unusually large line of
Waists in Tcrcales, Lawns,
Dimities, &c. A special lot of
waists this one.
Ladies' lawn waist, detachable

collar of same material at 50c.
Regularly 65c.

Scroll pattern, percale waist at
73c. usually $1.00.

Percale waist at $1.00.
Suits and Separate Skirts.
Ladies' tailor made suits with

fly front jacket, full lined
skirts at $8.00. Regular $10
goods.

Ladies' mohair brilliant skirts,
at $1.89. Regular $2.50 skirts

Ladies' skirts at $2.75.
Knit Underwear.
Ladies' taped neck and sleeve vests,ioc
Ladies long sleeve vests, 17c.
Ladies' lisle thread vests, 25c.
Ladies' lace front vests, 15c.
Waist Silks.

A large line of silks suitable for
waists. See them.
Dress Trimmings.

You cannot afford to miss our dis
play of new dress trimmings.

l w.
Courage quality.

We had sometime

supply. and baby
caps ana nats.;

are discouraged with
the sale our 25 dozen shirt
waists, 25c, 75c, 89c,

$1.25 up

We had faith enough buy
25 patterns fine silks
single patterns waists, and
they are selling, no alike,

$3.75 $7.50.

The single dress patterns as
they are shown our
goods should and
do attract buyers, $3.50 to

Laces.
We call special attention to

our lace department, as are
showing an unusually large line

all the leading laces at mod-
erate prices. If you want laces
see this stock.
Belts.

We show a big line of belts
in blac!:, blue, red, brown,
orange and tan, all with
new harness buckle.
White kid belts, 12c.

Regular 25c. goods.
All leather belts, 25c.
Dress Goods.

This department offers un-
usual opportunities for dress
goods buyers.
37 in. all French check, 40c. yd.

Regular price,
38 in. all wool mixtures, 50c yd.

Regular 62jc. goods.
45 in. all wool Henrietas, 59c.

yd. Regular 75 c. goods.
Ribbons.

A line of ribbons in all
the leading colors taffeta,
satin and fancy ribbons.
Fancy ribbons at 20c. Worth 30c.
Fancy ribbons at 29c. Worth 40c.
Ladies' Neckwear,

A large assortment in bows, band
bows, stocks, string ties in silk and
cotton.
Siring ties, washable,
Silk shield bows, 17c. Value 25c.
Silk string ties, 10c. Worth 15c
One Price Cash the Lowest.

Everybody knows we keep a
big and good stock of domestics,
therefore we drop them and
advertise all kinds of curtains.
Lace from 50c pair $5.00.
Chenille $1.69 to $7.50. Derby,
$3.75 $10.00. Oil cloth,
25c, 35c. to 95c. Felt, 2
25c, one 13c. Good fixtures.

H. J. CLARK & SON.

D1RTMM
is a winning Courage acts on the spot.

the courage ago to buy 50 pieces of wash
dress goods, and now encouraged by their sale, we are off to
the city (this

.
week) for a new (400 more of

1 1

We not
of

50c.
98c, to $2.75.

to
of in

for
two

at to

in dress
department,

$10.

we

of

the

50c

full
in

5c.

tor

to

to
for

Table covers and stand, in
linen, in derby, in chenille anJ
cotton, 39c, 49c, 69c, 98c, 1

$1.39, $1.69 to $3.00.

It is for you to call and see our silks, draped as you would
see them on some person. Abo the summer dress goods as they
should be trimmed.

I. W. HARTMAN & SON.
TKL&L'ii ONE.

WMB M CMEAP-- -

Why stand in open mouthed astonishment at what many
people who know better tell you. Don't take any stock in
blatant announcements but come to HESS BROS, and inspect
the stock personally. The values are there ; we know it ; and
are not afraid to show our hand.
WHEN IT COMES TO BICYCLES

we are experts, both in quality and price.
One slory is good till the other is told. Be
sure you have ours too before' you buy.
The largest line to select from in Columbia
County. Ten different makes to select from.
Give us a call.

HESS BROTHERS
Jewelers, Opticians and Stationers. Bloomsburg, Pa.

Not Mere . .

Foot Covers

SDN

9 9 o

but easy, comfortable, stylish shoes.

That's what up-to-da- te men want. That's what we sell, and
we don't draw heavily on pocket books either. Fitting feet is
our specialty, and we assure perfect comfort to every patron.
We carry the largest stock of boots, 6hoes and rubbers in the
county, and all rew and fresh and bright. Every size, every
shape, and prices not too high nor to low.

;


